For information on the topics listed here, dial 517/336-plus the four digit extension (unless full number is provided). For information on a topic not listed here, call MSMS at 517/337-1351 or 800/352-1351.

MSMS Resource Guide

JOIN MSMS
Membership
517-336-5716
membership@msms.org

EDUCATION
Rebecca Blake
517-336-5729
rwheelock@msms.org

INSURANCE/ MEDICAL, DENTAL, VISION
Diane Wheelock
517-336-7591
dwheelock@msms.org

REIMBURSEMENT ADVOCACY
Stacie Saylor
517-336-5722
ssaylor@msms.org

INSURANCE/LIABILITY
Julie Ozburn
517-899-1457
jozbun@msms.org

MEDICAL/ REGULATORY POLICY
Stacey Hettiger
517-336-5766
shettiger@msms.org

PHYSICIAN LICENSING
Brenda Marenic
517-336-7580
bmarenich@msms.org

LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY
Josiah Kissling
517-336-5737
jkissling@msms.org

• Editor
Medigram
Medical Records Release
Medical Ethics
Medical Records Release
Medical Student Section
Medgram
• Advertising
• Editor
Meeting Registration

• Account Specialists
• Applications
• Change of Address
• Dues Processing
• Retired/Life Benefits
Michigan Doctors’ PAC
MSMS Foundation
Organized Medical Staff Section
Patient Centered Medical Home
Practice Solutions
Professional Liability Insurance
Reimbursement Advocate
Resident and Fellow Section
Risk Management
(The Doctors Company)
Starting a Practice
Third-Party Payer Issues
Website
Workers’ Compensation
Young Physician Section

MSMS SUBSIDARIES & AFFILIATES
MSMS Physicians Insurance Agency 877/742-2758
Physicians Review Organization 517/336-1442
or 800/722-5392
Professional Credential Verification Service 800/688-1895

ADDITIONAL IMPORTANT NUMBERS
American Medical Association 800/262-3211
American Osteopathic Association 312/202-8000
Drug Enforcement Agency 202/307-1000
Medicaid Provider Inquiry, Medicare Customer Service 800/292-2550
MI Board of Medicine 517/373-8068
MI Board of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery 517/373-8068
MI Department of Health and Human Services
• Local 517/373-3740
• Toll free 800/292-2550
MI Health Prof. Recovery Program 800/453-3784

Please email or call if you have any member benefit questions!